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m A UT EQUITY.

Government BulldingLot3 on Mount
Tantalus.

Thirteen Building LoUlmvc boen recent-

ly mirvcyed on Mount Tautalns above

Honolulu, and lire now ready fur .ile.

Apnlicutlous for tlio itmo 'will bo

lit the Interior Department nud they
will be nolit lit Pnbllc Auction when a

Htifuclent iiiuulivTuf application hnvu liccn
iilctl to warrant the aula.

'lliLMe loli ary tti size from to .1

acrts, iiml in titration from 1200 to 1000

feet.
All lotH liao frou(D;ea on tho Cnrriftfto

ruad urwly contracted to Mount Tantalus
upon nn essy prndc.

All tho lots hive the number plainly
dNplaed ncni the roiid and corntr Htnkes

lnarkuiR outside lMjuudariea.
A lilne I'lint of these lots will be shown

to an one desiring to inspect the sume ou
applicant ut the Interior Ofuce, where

full pnrticuhrs of upsit prices ut miction,
terms and conditions of sale may be ob-

tained. J. A. KINO.
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ofllcc, Fob. lfi, 18S)". fl35-- 3t

Tenders for Electric
Lights.

Ofllce of the Board of Health, I

Houolulu, Feb. 10, 1807.)

TVmiers will be received lit tills
OflU'e until - o'clock noou, Wednes-ila- y,

February 'J4, 1S97, for wiring and
putting in lights at the Quarantine
Station building and ruunllii: n line
to cnmieot tin amo with the Hawaii-
an Electric Company's system. Dig-
ging of post hole to bo done by tho
Board of Health.

Plans and specifications to be seen
at the citlluo of the Board of Health.

The Board of Health does not bind
Itself to accept the lowest or any bid.

CHAKLES WILCOX,
M3 2t Secretary Hoard of Health.

Depaktmknt ok the Interior,
February 17, lb97.

In pursuance of a Resolution of tlie
Executive Council approved February
9, lSfl7, notice Is hereby given that
parlle lay lug out streets nu their own
real property with the view of trans-
ferring the name to the public, shall

coinuilt the Minister of the Interior
in regard to the locution, grade and
width of such ctreets, and hefore ac-

ceptance by the Government the
owner Hlmll construct th smran

to the directions or the Minis-
ter of the Interior.

J. A. KING,
fiSS 3t Mlnlnter of the Interior.

The Evening Bulletin.
DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

FRIDAY, FEB. 19, 1897.

EGYPT.

Tlioto is ho longer any reason
to doubt tlmt tho British aro in
Egypt to stay. The speech of
Sir Michaol Hicks-Beac- h, Chan-
cellor of tho Exchequer, of which
a report has appeared in our latest
foreign news, makes tho fact clear
to tho world. As pointed out in
th JJpiiLlH'W some months ago
French diplomacy, baokod by
Russia, unwittingly gave Groat
Britain tho pretext for de-

claring hor occupation of Egypt
as of indefinite duration. She
Lad coaducted a successful cam-
paign to put down an insurrection
in tho Soudan, and hor chum to
indemnity, out of tho joint fuud
for administration of tho
Egyptian finances, was resisted
by Franco with Russia's
assent and finally dis-

avowed by an Egyptian court,
whose jurisdiction in such matters
British diplomacy, "in a moment
of woaknoss" as it has been

had in arranging tho
Egyptian question loft supromo.
There was nothing thou loft to
Great Britain but to pay tho bill
of tho Dongola campaign, which
gave hor an equitable right to as-sn-

tho sovereignty that tho
campaign had procured. British
occupation of Egypt has proved n
good thing for tho country, and
Las been a protection of foreign
iutoiests besides those of Great
Britain therein. "Whothor or not
the declaration of tho virtual co

of such occupation just
made shall havo tho diro results

predicated by Hip Liberal appor-
tion roiniiiuB to be neuu. To out-sid- o

viow it is not un-

reasonable to suppose that
the long period of tho British
stay in Egypt, against augry
aomaudd, from within and with-

out the United Kingdom, that
of pormauent tenure

should be distinctly disavowed,
has blunted tho effect that would
at au earlier stage havo resulted
from tho distinct avowal now
mado that the teuuro iB pormauent.
So that it is likely enough that
neither homo nor foreign opposi-

tion to tho practical annexation of
Egypt to the British Empire will
at this juncture, or any time in
tho future, set aside tho registered
consummation.

It is suggested to tho Bulletin
that the Hagoy Institute should
havo a building of its own. Un-

doubtedly such would not only
enhance its chance for per-

manency, but greatly promote its
efltcioncy both medically and so-

cially.

No importauco was attached by
tho Court to tho secret society
quostiou, casually raised by an
attorney, in drawing a jury tho
othor tiny.

Mr. "Wilcox's suggestion to get
Italians for labor is worthy of
consideration.

Tltmit.NIIOI'N WA 11 ItSPOl'l.

Srcn (rum tlir Hrls Cmirtne) 1'iimI In
tho hoitlli oiii.

Captain McLcod, of the brig
Courtney Ford at Port Townseud
from Tahiti, reports that a revolv-

ing waterspout passed within a
mile of his vessel. It was in
south latitude 15:15, and west
longitude 148:03, at 6 o'clock in
the afternoon, when tho ship's
company was suddenly attracted
to tho almost instant formation of
a mammoth waterspout. Wind-
ing and twisting like a bending
spiral, it swallowed up thousands
upon thousands of tons of wator,
and roached an altitude of fully ono
milo in height, whero it seemed to
deposit tho great volume, of sea
wator into a cirrocumulus ajouu.
Around tho base of the spout tho
sea was lashed into a cauldron of
white foam for sovoral hundred
yards. The wind was blowing
gently from east south-east- , and
tho phenomenon formed about a
mile distant on tho loo bow of the
brig.

Tho spout remaiupd stationary
for iivo minutos ami thou moved
slowly towaid tho westward. It
was fully 100 feet in thickness and
penetrated the sky almost a milo
ovorhead, presenting an almost
indescribable scene ono that was
intensely thrilling and exciting
and not altogether free from dan-
ger. Slowly and majestically
it bent over and moved
west, gradually decreosing
in volume until a quarter of au
hour later it disappeared from
view. In tho meautimo the cloud
which acted as tho recoptacle ex-

panded in size until tho whole
sky was obscured; and indicated
that a shower of rain was falling
to tho leeward of the vossol. By
eigh o'clock tho wind voored to
southwost by south, and the clouds
clonrod away.

A Vcueriiblc riiyitclan.

Probably tha oldest physician
in activo practico in America is
Dr. 0. F. H. Wilgohs of Doylos-tow- n,

O., who is still practicing at
tho ago of 93. Ho has tho ap-
pearance of a man of (50, reads tho
nowspapeis without tho aid of
glasses and eats three hearty
meals each day. Ho is a habitual
smoker, but uovor used tobacco
until ho was 50 years old. lie
attributes his longovity to heredi-
ty and to careful regularity in all
his habits of lifo. Ho says that
for 300 yoara tho malo members
of his family who havo died
natural deaths all lived to be 100
or liioio.

Art muslins and printod Lappol
muslin, Victoria Lawns, India
Linens and Fursiau Lawns aro
somo .of .tho goods that arrived
por lato steamers and will bo Bold
at tho very lowest prices for cash
at Kerr's.
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IMSOIJ.HMON O.N til NIC rKll'HIMl
IN IIIK lll'lll NCIIOOI..

ltilcctor'ifiicrl Townirnil lllircm
Willi iinUIr fiiopvr on Hip tnlnu
uri'riilpxnr Yn mil ley' Jervlro.

There was a full attendance of
olliuials at the meeting of the
Commissioners of Education,
piesided over by Minister Cooper,
yesterday aftornoon.

! After reading the minutes and
having a little pioliminary suciet
confabulation, tho appointment of
Miss Uauuah Jarrett to succeed
Mrs. Otterson in teaching at tho
Kalihi-waen- a school at the muni
ficent salary of $10 per month
was announced through n report
of the Teachers' Committee and
confirmed by tho Board.

Inspector-Gener- al Towusend's
recommendations that no action
be takeu in adopting Bancroft's
object lesson charts aud that tho
certificates for the Normal school
graduates bo printed in Honolu-
lu werojjoth agreed to.

Tho resignation of Mr. Meyer
as school agent at Molokai whb
announced.

Haua teachers were authorized
to hold a meeting at Kaupo ou
Tuesday, Match 2, instead of
on a Saturday.

It was voted to offer tho posi-
tion of assistant at Hookeua school
to Miss Myra Kakola.

Minister Cooper's proposition
to employ Professor Yarndlev as
musical instructor of the liigh
school brought forth an immediate
objection from Inspector-Gener- al

Townseud, who insisted that the
Professor was a pronounced
enemy of tha tonio sol-- fa system
at present in voguo in tho school
and doubted whothor he would be
a success, as he would in all pro-
bability profor his own methods
of teaching to those horetofoie
used. Mr. Townsend's objections
did not seem to carry much weight
with tho Commissioners, who ou
motion agreed to tho employment
of the music teacher, tho particu-
lar mothods to bo employed to bo
decided by Minister Cooper and
tho Inspector-Genera- l, which may
be taken to menu that tho head of
tho department will have his own
way iu tho matter.

m m

llie liulir.t' Ilil.inard.
The Mahdi'i) successor recruits

his immense bodyguard with
blacks whom he captures in his
bloody raids against tho negro
tribes. Yot out of every thou-
sand persons in the tribes so at-

tacked only 150 over reach tho
slavo mart, whero tho Khalifa
selects those that he wants. Tho
other 850 either die in battle or
fall victims to their terrible suffer
ings on tho march, after capture.
Tho mon not chosen by the
Khalifa and tho women and
children are sold as slaves.
This fact is ono of thoBe that havo
led to strong moral support boing
given in England to tho proposed
British conquest of the Khalifa.

m

laud Ilullcr.
Thero is butter and thoro is

butter but thoro is no buttor that
arrives in Honolulu so sweet and
fresh as tho Mikilua and Waianao
Buttor. ItB rapid transit by rail
direct from tho dairy to the Pala-
tini Grocery's large ico box so
conveniently situated opposite tho
railway depot enables us to
handle it to tho best advantage.
No wonder wo aro doing tuch a
largo buttor business, when wo
are selling this lino butter at 35c.
por lb. Palama Grocery, oppo-sit- s

Railway Depot, King street.
Tolephouo 755.

m

SPANIARDS HIGHLY EXCITED.
The I.ondo cable Item today liaa thu

following: "The Cuban resolutions In
the United States Senate would be re-

garded hero as a little more than a
useful safety alo for the jingo sent-
iment did not tlio .Madrid telegrams
hliow the highly Inflammable state of
the Spanish populace. It suggests that
they drink Italnicr Beer and Iceep cool.
On tup or In bottles nt the Criterion.

City Carriage Co.. J. S. And.
rado, manager. It you want a
hack with good horso und care-
ful driver ring up Telephone 118,
ooruor of Fort and Merchant
streotB. Hack at all hours.

- " 1 --lH
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STOVES AND RANGES,

"ETC., ETC.- -

We are happy in being able

to announce that we have at

last received a fresh supply of

the New Process Blue
Flame Oil Stoves, and sev-

eral of our customers who have

been awaiting their arrival are

already using them. The merits

of these stoves are too well

known to need repetition. They

burn with a clear blue flame,

give out no smoke or smell,

are clean, neat and economical
and absolutely safe.

The Golden Anvil Steel
Range, handled by us, is as

near perfect as can be made.
We have much pleasure in an-

nouncing a reduction in price.

They are now selling at $50.
We have also received an-

other big lot of the justly cele

brated Pansy Stoves in three
sizes, 6's, 7's and 8's. They
are the best stove in the mar-

ket for the money, handsome,
durable and cheap, with all

the latest improvements.
If you are in need of anything

in the line of stoves or ranges
we can surely suit you.

THE .

Hawaiian Hardware Co.
LIMITED,

Opposite Spreckels' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

E. W. JORDAN'S

No.-1- 0 Store
Fort Street.

California Blankets,
American Flannels.

A New Assortment of

COLORED DENIMS!

Large Assortment of

Spring Dress Goods,
Comprising lu Part:

Printed Organdies,
l)roierl le Paris,
Grenadine Broderie,
Oreimiline do Hwles,
Luppett Fautulsse.

Java Cloth,
India Linen

ANI

Windsor Clairettes.

AT.

JORDAN'S
NO 10 FORT RTREET.

Hawaiian Quintette Club.

Will proviilo First-clns- g Muuic for
ricj.io, LuauB, Grand Halls, etc.,

tto. All oriltrs given prompt nttontlou.
IW Lcae orders with "Kn UnloOiwi"

V. W. Dlmoml, or to Caiu D. Wiliokai.
Ill lUcliards street. ClO-l-

Turkish
Towels

Reduced from 25c. to 10c. Each.

At the " Temple of Fashion."

Men's Undershirts
Reduced from 35o. and 40o. to 10c. Each.

AT THE

ffiMFlB 1 FASHION,
Fort Street, "Honolulu.

0Maiar3HEijia'sisiaa'(?jaiaiaja,3iaai3ia

Goods For

1 Every Day

I In the YEAR

Arc tlio kind o goods wo
handle. "Whilst tho holidays
havo mndo groat gaps in some
linos, most of our lines will
still bo found very com-plot- o,

notably that of Watches.
It takos a good many sales to
make an impression in our
stock, we carry so many.

Watches fbr $3

For mon and boys, and

Watches for $300

For those with a longor
purso and' an inclination for

j,j1 OUUICIUIU UUl Ul iuo UlVtlUUlJ.

We want to' add you to our
list of pleased watch customers,
no matter how little or how
much you havo to spend for tho
purpose. Wo have the goods,
and our many years of experi-
ence will bo gladly given to aid
you in selecting ono which will
bo best for you.

H. F.Wichman
garaiaEiBiaisisi3is3isiaisi2i3isisjsisi5iaisHa

Savings : Bank

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to Depo
sitors in the Savings Department
of Glaus Spreckels & Co.'s Bank,
that on and aftor April 1, 1897,
all intorcst on thoir doposits will
coaso.

Savings Depositors may with-

draw thoir accounts without giv-

ing previous notice, or thoy may
leavo same in our Bank on call.

ClAUS Sl'ltECKELS & Co.
Honolulu, Feb. 17, 1897.

530-t- d

Court Lunalilo, No. 6600,
A. O. P.

OwIur to a Banquet to be given by
Ortlm Lode. K. of P., on Friduy
Evening, Feb. 10, tba Regular Meet-
ing of tliia Court la hereby postponed
uutil the 20th inxtant.

J. K. KANEPUU,
536-3- t Secretary.

4 M- -
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THE
GOLDEN ROLE

BAZAAR

New Goods in All
Departments !

Just Recti veil .x H. S. "Australia"
a Full Line of

Blank .. Books
AND

Office Stationery.
35o. Pa pelt rle ; our price 25
50e " " ' 3Go.
75c. nnil fe5c. " " 50c.
50c. Tablets ' ' 2.3c.
oOo. " " 30c.
50c. " " i' 5c.

New Novelties
...IN

School Goods
tW See Price In Our Show Win-

dow.

J. M.WEBB
310 Fort Street.

RING UP 104!
The Central Meat Market

21-- Nuuand Stiieet.
1

For Your Choice
Ox'dLox's

The Kinest
--OF-

AlwixyH on Hand Orders
promptly and carefully attend-
ed to. , i .

HERBERT GARES,
Bole Proprietor.

Oahu Lodge, No. I

K. of P.,
WILL HOLD A

Social $ Dance
At their Cuatle Hall,

Friday Evening, Feb. 19.

W Dancilnir will commenm tif.fi
.o'clock sharp. 537-2-

KOMATST

Catholic Cathedral
Monday, Feb. 22, 1897, '

H"iffcU .A.nniveryarv
Of tlio Doalli of tha Late

Right Rey. Hermann, Bishon of Olba.

," Requiem Masa at 7 o'olook
A. M. 538 "t

N FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

OmoEi 208 MorcUant street, Campbell
Block rear of J. O. Carter' ode. P. o.
Box 330

m


